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Republican County Conven
tion. 

The fipnuhlK-HUH "f Marlon county, 
fl>wu, will meet in del#-j<at« Conven
tion, at the Court Houi»« ID Kuox-

, on 
SATLHDAV, AUU. SOrir, 1873. 

at one o'clock p. m., for the pnrpoae of 
iioriiiii/itiug candidate to fill 
leu-in# ..nicen : 

Two lti,j)r»;»eutatiVM, < 
One Au'litof, ' J 

One TrcahUftf, 
One Slu-riff^ 
One surveyor, 
One Sup't. of Pubiio Instruction, 
(>!)••< .'on»n: r, 
Oi.e Supervisor. 
Ami aUo to attend to any other bu*-

ine*H that may properly be brought 
iHifurethe ('oij veution. The follow
ing will l<e the number of dcleguttH 
Mcli lnwiitthip will iw entitled t'» in 
Convention. One being counted f-r 
e*ch towiitthip, and one for every 
twenty mii'I on" foreftfth fraction 
W«*r twelve votes cant in ench town-
•|»ip for JoHiah T. Young for Secretary 
«f Stu'c in 1872: 

('lav township 
I Mi l l# 
1- r*»«t IcftVI 
Jti<ii»ria 
K IIOX vl He 
]<ak>' 1'mirie 
Liberty 
ri«-UK*nt Grove 
l'erry 
i'olk 
Ited I lock 
Kiiiinnlt 
HWHII 
I 'nion 
W.-wblngton 

? 
i 
t 
* 

24 
12 

7 
6 

i 
? 
6 
4 
ft 

The ftepublfrans of the different 
towtiNhipM «re reijUHnted to meet lit 
their UHiial places <»l meeting, ill encli 
low inhip, oil (Saturday, A ugust ilHd, 
Hful 1 >-<-t delegates to attend thuoouu-
||r <'onveiition. 

By order of Central Committee, 
W. W. CitAi)iii( K, ChalriDM. 

TOW.NHIIII' ('ON s KN'I IO.V. The Ki -
fHiUIU nha of K nox vilie towiuiiip will 
HOLD tiieir convention on KATIJIUJAV, 
Aldt'ni 1H73, Hi I o'clock, p. in., at 
U- K. Hart's ol!lc<- on aotith side of 
ti»e •Mitiare, for thn purpose ol'appolnl-
<®g 2* delngutes to (he co'jnly Kepul--
lii-aii convention, to hu iieiti Augu»t 
2(*ih. Tlii» In the place, and time, for 
M a )>eopl<t to take hold and work. 
£et th«-re be m full an attendance aa 
|M>lsibie. 

By onler of Tp. Com., 
12. J*". M'KKKY, CTH'i. 

TTOITKKT DAY this Summer WAN 
'#•<1 Tiiursday. The mercury stood at 
^ abuve iu Knoxviiic. 

CHARM* NOBUIS, our ex-JDeputy 
County Clerk, ha* accepted a truvel-
itig ngf iicy for the Hawkeye Conipa^ 
i y ,  p r i n t e r s ,  s t a t i o n e r s  a a d  t •  I ^ t r  

ook matUrs, liurhngtoti. 

A vxonMCKMKMT. - I'liere tr!W too 
f»ieu< liiiig at the Ihij/tiHt ( hurch next 

.Hitbbath l>y Hev. 1>. !•'. VVebnter. Hub 
,tacts Iii the morniny, "Woman as a 
Wife in the evcuitig, "Forbidding 
ho limns. 

TIIK BAI.UIUM ««ut up beeeonth* 
evening of the 2d Inst., by U. K. Cun-
reli alighted in the fields uf J no. Nei-
erl nine luilen soutliea>«t of town. It 

'Vns seen approaching the earth by 
.Mirties In that neighborhood. The 
4ft'had burned out, and the bulioon 
<»*iue down iu good order for lack of 
U'nted air to sustain It longer. The 

Walloon was ubout nine feet iu diauie-
•r by twelve feet deep. TJ<e other 

'•alloini on baud is a larger one, und 
vjjl pmbably tie discharged on Satnr-

4»t <Ud iust., if the weather la favor-
_ 

II. P. XJiuwi.. recently of Little 
1tf*ck, Arkansas, formerly well known 
ill Knox vill* and the county, was ad-

" niitted as a patient iu the Insane 
tlospital at Mt. rieasaut, In April 

i#>t, a« we learn from Hev. J, J. I), 
» Alfoles, who Is iu correspondence with 

't|e Huperintendeut. Mr. Diehl lias 
j**lutlvis ut Wheeling and also iu-
iUuola. ' 

I A IU»KKT MBtrfNT will b* h#M 
i at Fleannt llill, K»o«vilie lowuship 

on Sabbath, August 17: Al«o a Sal>-
| baU> School C»n*«rt io the AfU/noon, 
at t (fetoek. 

J.O.& A*m*wt*AD. 
I'M tor. 

Paoratrr roB BAM.—I>r B. C. 
Bellamy of Columbia thla county, 
wishen to eell his dwelling Md other 
property In of ler to change liia loca
tion. lie wants to sell Immediately, 
and offers liberal terms. He has a 
flourishing practice to go with the 
property, and wpuld prefer to sell to a 
physician. Address aa above, soon. 

Thk natural or-i«r of things usually 
move* in an exceedingly mysterious 
way. McCormack is not so joyous as 
usu*I. The Democratic party see* 
thing** in a different li^lit from what 
lie d<><-«. Should the I>eruocrats enter 
the new move now being talked of, 
the question with him will be, 
" Where do I stand ? "—Mode. 

KKEP COOI,.--HOW? Juat order a 
cuite of ice left at your door, every 
morning by Cunningham's Ice wagon. 
Only AO cent# per ewt. 

FROM TIIK I;I,AI>K WE learn that Mr. 
West. Ilonnold, a brakcinan on the 
I). V. road hud his right foot cru-hed 
lust week by the earn running over it. 
It was subsequently umputated be* 
tween the Knee and ankle. 

Thos. Houck, of 1'ella, will brlDg a 
fine buggy and a wagon, of his own 
manufacture, to the Fair. 

A ten-year-old son of Hev. E. O. 
Townehudhis leg broken below the 
knee last week, by falling from a load 
of grain In sheaf and being run over 
by the wagon. 

Farmer* about P«U* are selling 
their cattle on acconnt of the scarcity 
of water. Corn 1m suffering quite ser
iously from the want of ruin. It Is 
twisting up. and going through the 
the process of " firing." Rain must 
come soon, or the question of cheap 
transportation for corn from Marion 
r-ou n ty;to the sea-board will not trouble 
the farmer to any great extent for the 
ensuing year. 

An excursion by rail from Pella to 
Orange City, Hloux county, to visit 
the new Holland < 'ninny, is talked of. 

OBITUAKV.—Hannah Hrodrick waa 
bom in Essex Co., New Jersey, April 
19th, 17K6, removed from there to 
Steuben Co., JS\ Y., and from there to 
Licking Co., Ohio, where she resided 
a number of years, and on the 2Hth of 
October, iHf/j, she arrived in Marion 
Co., Iowa, which lias been her resi
dence till her death, which occurred 
August 9th, 1873. Mother Rrodrick 
was converted when twenty-one years 
of age, and was a consistent member 
of the ltuptiHt Church until her de
cease. Her life was adorned by Uti 
years'devotion to her Saviour. Ami 
the pure Mpirituulity she enjoyed has 
given her a resting place in Heaven. 

0. Poll'ICR. 

COUNTRY PHOUI'CK.—W. H. Jen
kins is paying cash for butter, eggs 
and all kinds of country marketing. 
Will be prepurcd to supply the retail 
demand in the city, ut old stand, 
southwest corner of Fublic Square. 

None*,—All persons that will enter
tain tpadipr* during ihe Institute will 
JIIHHMC inform me the number they will 
entertain, and the price. 

S. KIUKNMTR, Oo. Sap't. 
Knoxvillc, August r, 1873. 

TUK LteMOCFAtasye • 

CtN'MUS.—fhe population of Mtarlnn 
(jaunty, as shown by the Federal Cen-
«»4* of la7U, was 24,4.'N». It is uow, as 
*t»owu by the Mtate Census of 1873, 
(*Hly !!4,£72, showing a decrease of I'M. 
ACuhuska hus lost iu same time neArly 
»«*>, aud mauy of the older and more 
jfMpulou* OiHintJi'M have lost niore 

^OttviJy. TJse average value of laud is 
<?<4»w PlM per aere. The rate of assess* 
»MHit for State taxes is increased ten 
'j»4t cent., but tho valuation lias been 
lerreaM^, and the taxes therefore will 

<e le-s than last year, llie populutlon 
+'JKuoxrille ci<y hwi increased from 

in 1870 to 1,044 in 187i, a Utile more 
•i<uin dotibiei iu ttiree years. Pells 
i«l grown in same time from l.DOw to 

showing A 4{«in of 4!Mt ivymt. uue 

co.1 k»ki 0..15«P 
b«!ei.K(ng to Mr. Cbmnun, n«r i •• <h. «> 

i Mm . or K«W«'. retry. M.W. j * ««-««• "" 'J'*Ev«» 1 - - • 'HI mties north of Knoxv:lie. T\ery-
b^>dy i» invited to attend, with full 

THIS Oskaloosa JItruld says that 
"While most of tho editors of the 
country are condemning the back pay 
grab, we believe there are but few of 
them that would object to taking a lit
tle lmck pay themselves—on subscrip
tion." 

That's tho case precisely. Several 
hundred dollars due the VOTKH Ofllce 
on subscript ion, for the yeurs 18o7, 
1808, I8ti!( and 1>>70. If anyone from 
whom such buck pay is duo feels con
scientious about keeping it longer, wc 
will he pleased to receipt for payment 
III full. We are willing to hecouie 
back pay grubbers to that extent. 

Tiie Herald also says: 
If an editor omits anything he is 

Inzy. ,lf lie speaks of things ss they 
ale, people get angry. If he glosses 
over, or smooths down W»w rough 
points, he i* bribed. I f Iu: caJit> things 
by their propur names, he is unlit for 
an editor. If he does not furnish hi* 
readers with inker*, he in H mullet. If 
he does, he fs n rattiehead, lacking 
stability. If he condemns the wrong, 
he i« a good fellow, but la< ks dim-r**-
tioti. lr h« lets wrong und injustice 
go nnmentioned. he is a coward. If 
he ex|M)>u>H a public man, he does it to 
gratify spite—is the tool of a clloue or 
belongs to the " outs." If he indulges 
in personalities, he is a blackguard. 
If he does not, his ]tai>er is dull and 
iusipid. 

here and Pella, has been on fire sever
al years. E*ery effort made so far to 
extinguish the Are has so far proved 
in vaie. 

J. V. Yowell has purchased the 
drug store heretofore owned by Amos 
Moomaw, Red Hock 

baskets.® 

A lm'>st FATAL.—Mr. George Mil* 
ler came near losing his life one day 
lest week while at work in a well on 

omaw, Bed HOCK property of Mr. Chas. Thompson 
. W. Main, or Ited Rock town.hlp, « ̂  ^ of  ̂  A, . deI,ttl  

recently found a stalk of wheat straw, j  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  came upon a bed of coal 
in a well preserved condition, 20 jand alate wh|ch emitted a very strong 
below the surface of the ground, inijof gjmiiar t0 that of petroleum' 
digging a well. The well was dug on J UjjtiJ tfa.g stratum 0f coal and slate 
high land, and the spot where the 
straw was found had never before been 
exposed, so far as known to Mr. 
Main. 

Jno. Gordon, of Clay township, lost 
eleven head of hogs last week from 
overheating iu driving to Pella on one 
of the hot days. 

- ... 

liAIMUMD Mk*.—Just before goii;g 
to press we received a call from Mr. 
Van Vleet and Mr. Hinckley, who, 
accompanied by Hon. E. Clark and 
Col. Milo Smith, are here looking af
ter the Southwestern. Mr. Hinckley, 
a* ail our members know, is the build-
er*of this road ; Mr. Van Vfleet repre
sents a corporation of Holland Capital
ists. Messrs Clark and Smith are di
rectors in the road. As we write they 
are examining nome of our immense 
coal bniikn, to ns'-ertain if all reports 
told aixiut them are true. They will, , 
find ten feet vein* of a*i fine coal as up together. Mr. Miller had ceased to 

was reached no bad odor was noticed. 
He dug into thi« a few inches at one 
side of the well, and while filling the 
bucket with earth, this hole tilled up 
with water. In stooping to dip out 
the water, to be drawn up he inhaled 
so much of the foul air that he became 
alarmed, and requested to be drawn 
up, as he waa sick. The man at the 
wind;ass objected, saying he could not 
draw liim up with a full bucket. The 
bu' ket wue drawn up aud emptied, 
but before it could be returned Mr. 
Miller had fallen and was entirely 
helpeless. Assistance was immedi
ately called, and a man sent down to 
bring Mr. Miller out. He WHS lifted 
into tiie bucket, and with the help of 
Home ladies the two rneu were drawn 

the State of Iowa or any other western 
State can I oast of. A favorable re
port from Mr. Van Vleet will procure 
the money and resumption of work on 
this long needed route,—Oxkaloota 

JItruld 7th inst. 

FAKM PURCH ASE.—Mr. Lewie Con
verse, one of the eubstantlal farmers 
of ('lay township purchased last week, 
of K. F. Sperry, Agent, the farm of J. 
L. Hiridmun, 120 acres, near High land 
School House, In the western part of 
Knoxville township. The price paid 
was $fl9iX). Mr. C. will improve and 
stock hi* new purchase. Heownnoue 
of tiie bent farms in Clay township, 
but lias the energy and ubility to ope
rate two farms successfully. His fam
ily will remain on the old farm for the 
present. 

THK WJKJTKKN HIJRAL stands pre
eminent among the best Agricultural 
and household journals of theeountry. 
It is nil uncompromising opponent of 
"rings" nnd monopolies organized 
and manipulated for the purpose of 
fleecing the farmers out of tiie earn
ings of their toil. It is an eight-page 
weekly. $2..r>0 per year. Address 
11. X. F. Lewis. Publisher, Chicago. 

Mr. J. L. MOOKK culls our attention 
to an erfor iu an item we copied from 
the Jfemoerut two weeks since, iu 
reference to the new school-house iu 
Washington independent DUtrict, 
Knoxville townsnip. Its size is to be 

by ;<0 instead of ;J0 by 24. The 
building is to be completed by Sept. 
1st. It Is expected that it will lie 
furnished with iron seats. 

BfiANK NOTKJS, 
V<m;n Ofllee. 

iu books -oft the 

OKANUK CONVKN'I ioN.~-The most 
striking thing in the Urnnge Conven
tion was the mimlter or different 
nemes announced as candidates. \W 
never attended a convention in our 
life that had so many, and Judging 
from ttiis fact we ere led to conclude 
that a large portion of the Orange ele
ment joined the Crange with tho sole 
andexpretiH object of smiriug a fst 
office. T1>ere were about forty differ
ent H«piriMits. etui we think iteoiisixt-
ent to MipjHw That there *-*>re also 
more disappointed men left this con
vention than any prweditig conven
tion ever held in Marion Comity. As 
ro the candidal** we may hereafter 
KAVEAMTTIVUUNG W SQPF —ILFCHTE* • 

ATTICA, Aug. 4 1878. 
We are done harvesting iu our part 

of the County, and have a large por
tion of our grain Stacked. We paid 
our hands $l.£ri per day for work in 
buy, in wheat and oats $1.60, and iu 
stueking ; have a larger amount 
of straw than WHS ever before raised 
iu our township, and perhaps more 
wheat,but not quite of the best quali
ty. There have been six new reapers 
bought iu our vlcnity this summer-
two Huckeye, two Champion, one 
MoCormack Advance, aud one Excel
sior. There will be several new 
threshing machines brought on. 
Apphgate & Overton have already 
sent for one. 

The extreme dry weather is cutting 
the pn*tures short, and unless we 
have rain soon .the corn crop will be 
materially shortened. 

J. II. Huffuer, Hev. Brown. Dr. Ax-
line aud I. P. Dixon are talking of 
starting west this week or next to 
seek a location. INDIANA. 

True JAKHKH Hi:i*uni.icAir has or
dered a new power press. It boasts s 
present circulation ef' nearly l,7tK) 
oopies, and expects to reach 1!,(KM)soon. 
Few county papers in Iowa enjoy 
sucli a circulation, and few deserve it 
more than the Jtertuhli'vtn. 

FOR SAI.K.—A small farm, adjoin
ing Knoxville. Enquire of J. H. 
Taggart. (47tf) 

THN CNRAPKST goods ever offered 
in (V>]umhUt. I have now ou my 
shelve* a full stock of good* which I 
will sell at greatly reduced prices for 
the next six weeks, or until I go east. 

'Prints 10 cts. per yard ; white sugar 8 
lbs. for $1.00; brown sugar 10 llm for 
$1.00; clothing away down; boots and 
shoes still cheaper. 

Ladies, I desire tecall your atten
tion to any stock of dress goods, shawl » 
skirts, etc., eto., which I will sell 
chea|**r than they can be bought at 
any other house iu the county. Come 
aud see iue, oue and all, aud be made 
happy- J. T. BLACK. 

breathe, his jaws were set, and life ap
parently extinct. A messenger was 
dispatched for a physician, and steps 
taken to restore life. Some ten min 
utes elapsed before any signs of life 
were manifested, but lie was finally 
restored. 

When foul air is discovered in a 
well no man should venture into it, 
except to save the life of another, 
without a rope ai»out his body by 
which he may be drawn mil if he 
should suddenly faint. 

Sr.rnKTARY's REroKiu.—Co. Supt. R Ai.ison A Q Hav» 

Ritlenour r^uwr. u. 10 j E FWnuT^ 
t&ries of School Districts that he has. j[ f.vi (j;,rrotiiers 
now on hand a supply of blapk re- j Henry Siilar 
ports, fiend or call for them-

SCHOOL BLANKS 

E Co Vili iili >11 
W M Iddingn 

Blank Teachers*; F.M Edwarda 
Reports, Sub-Director's Reports, Or* V* 
der Books for Hub-Districts and Inde
pendent Districts, Teacher's Contracts 
on sale at the VOTER Office. 7tf 

Allison JLee 
J 11 Welch 
J M Catbenrfc 
K Baker 
J W Wil!iam» 
J T Clark m 
E B Weodruw 
B A Wilder 
James Fawc*tt 
Miles Jordan 

KANSAS.—Do you want to go to Kan
sas, to look at the country, or buy 
land? If so, call at the Central Iowa 
Land Office, and get a TilROfiH TICK- . 
K'l from OttumwK, Iowa; and if you j 
buy land, you can have the co^t ot youri I H L>av<jj 
ticket through Kansas credited on the M >i>ewitt 
first payment. Papers containing I OA Culbertsoa 
Maps arid-full statistic^ furnished on | H J^syenesch 
application. This is no humbug. ('all II Kuyf«»r 
and see me. K. F. SPKHRY, 

Agent Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
It. B. <4«tf) 

KNOXVILLE A< AI>KMV. —The next 
session of this institution will com
mence Monday, September 8, 1873. 
The academical year will be divided 
into four terms of ten week* each. 
Tuition for common branches,per 
term. For higher brandies, per 
term. Tuition payable in advance, 
except by special con tract. Special 
care taken in tiie preparation of teach
ers for their profession. A good lit
erary society has been organized, of 
which students may become mem hers 
if they wish. Also, u well selected 
library is accessible to all students 
who may desire it, at a very- small 
expense. The commercial depart
ment of the institution will be contin
ued, uuder the supervision of I'rof. 
(1. W. Jolly. The Principal, thank
ful for past favors, would respectfully 
solicit the patronage of all who desire 
a thorough drill in any of the branch
es constituting an academic or collegi
ate course. 

W. A. MCKKJC, A. M., 
Principal. 

•YOUNO FOLKS' IIORAL.—'This is a 
splendid monthly periodical for young 
people. IT is a sixteen page quarto 
four columns to the page; tiie largest 
aud handsomest paper of the kind 
now published. We can recommend 
none of its cla>i8 more cheerfully than 
this. Two exquisite chroinos given to 
every subscriber. P/ice, $1.50 per 
year. Address H. N. F. .Lewis, pub
lisher, Chicago. 

— — - • 
RUNAWAY.—A team belonging to 

Mr. L. Converse of Clay township 
broke away from their fastenings re
cently ami run away with the wagon. 
The owner hud tied them to a fence, 
and left theui for a short time while 
he was looking at a farm he was al»<ut 
to purchase, a few miles west of Knox
ville. They run about three mile* 
The wagon and harness were badly 
demolished: 

Wt: submit the following as au ap
propriate motto to be inscrUied on the 
Orange political Hag which 
they expect to battle ; it haroionixes 
w«il with their platform: 
" The PhariMee stood and prayed 

thus with himself: (bxi, I thauk 
'4'hee that 1 am not us other men are 
—extortioners, unjust, adulter 
Mrvii M 4U4» 

THK CORN CROP is suffering very 
severely for want ot rain. Some fields 
are already ulinost past redemptkm 
I'nleas we have rain soon the erop 
will be very short. The potatogro] 
will i>e almest a failure without an 
curly and abundant rain. We hear 
tiiut the forest trees in some localities 
are dyiug in consequence of the severe 
drought. Light showers have visited 
some {tortious of the county within 
the past week but a heavy raiu la sosi 
ly needed. 

TOWNSHIP CONVENTIONS.—Repub
licans, do not neglect your township 
conventions. l)o not allow anything 
to prevent the selection of delegates, 
aud such men as will attcud the 
County Convention and fairly repre
sent you in the important business of 
the 30th inst. The Central Commit
tee has recommended the 23d aa a day 
for holding the primaries. If this day 
does not suit, name some other day; 
but by all means, attend to the matter 
earnestly. See call for Couuty Con
vention on this page. 

BLANKS.—A very full assortment of 
blauks will always he found on hand 
at the VOTKR ofllee, including deeds— 
warranty and quitclaim; mortgages-
real estate and quit claim; bonds—ti
tle, official, etc., Justice's notices, 
Contstahle's sale tioticce, supepnaa; ex-
ecu Hons, warrants, promissory uotes, 

;• 

Programme 
For the Indiana IbwruMp Rmday 

School Convention, to be held at the 

M. E. Church, Attica, commencing 

•  Ot 9 a. m. Thursday, Aug. 28th,  1873. 
THURSDAY HORNING. 

Singing by Convention, and prayer 
by R. S. Robinson. 

9:15. Opening Address, by B. F. 
Shane, and response by H. Runyon. 

U:40. Singing by school. 
10. The best mode of conducting 

d. Schools.—Opened by C. G. Brobst. 
10:30. The duties and qualifications 

of officers.—opened by E. L. Briggs. 
11. The best method of teaching.— 

opened by John Mark. 
11:30. Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON. 
1:30. Devotional exercises; Singing 

by Convention, and' prayer by E. 8. 
Browrf. 

1:45. Is the system of instruction 
known as the " Berean Lessons " 
adapted to country Schools?—opened 
by J. G. H. Armitstead. 

2:30. Written reports from Super
intendents. 

3. Is the present manner of eon-
iucting Sunduy-schools educating the 

children into the habit of uttending 
upon regular worship? if nat, how 
shall it be remedied? opened by £. S. 
Brown. 

3:30. Origin, objects and work of 
Suuday-echools.—by J. T. Bly. 

4. Singing by school.—opened by 
Attica Sunday-school. 

4:30. Miscellaneous business. 
4:45. Closing address.—by It. S. 

Robinson; Singing by Convention, 
and benediction by J. T. Sherwood. 

By order of executive committee. 
A. V. KKSDRICK, Scc'y. 

(Couuty papers please copy.) 
- • — — • •̂ 

Ant I-Monopoly Convention. 
The undersigned, citizens of Marion 

County, laying aside all pant political 
differences, and recognizing the para
mount importance of existing issues, 
hereby cordially unite in recommend
ing the people to meet iu delegate 
convention at Knoxville, ou 

SATURDAY, AUG. 23, 187S, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of 
nominating a ticket for county offices 
to bf supported at the ensuing October 
election. 

This call is based upon the declara
tion of principles promulgated, with 
such unanimity, in the two conven
tions held by the people of this county 
at Knoxville, on the l>ith day of Feb
ruary and the 14th day of Juue last, 
wherein it was also resolved to unite 
with men of all parties, on a common 
platform, to resist the encroachments 
of corporate monopolies on the rights 
of the people, and iu favor of those 
measures so imperatively demanded 
by the industrial and producing inter
ests of tlie county. To those who 
still adhere to the sentiments and pol
icy then unnounced, this invitation is 
respectfully addressed. The proponed 
convention should lie open to all who 
accord with the prevailing sentiment 
of the people on these vital issues. To 
this end, men of every pursuit, and of 
all existing organizations, whether 
Republican, Democratic, or Grange, 
are cordially invited to participate. 
Let the farmer, the mechanic, the 
merchant, the day. laborer, aud ail 
oth.'tw, unite in forming a convention 
thai will, iu its broadest sense, be lib
eral, anti-monopoly and patriotic in 
it.s aims and purposes. The right to 
freely participate in tiie ]>olities of 
tiie country is inherent iti every 
American citizen, und this right 
should In nowise be abridged, or con
fined to any sect, organization, or par
ty of men. 
' Secret political organizations have 

ever been regarded with serious appre 
hensions by ihe widest and purest 
statesmen of our land, as mischievious 
in their tendencies and dangerous to 
to the public welfare. On thisuuhjoct, 
so vital to the interests of all, we feci 
constrained to appeal to the sober and 
considerate judgment of our country 
men. 

In order, therefore, that a fair and 
equal representation of the entire 
county may be sccured. we recom
mend that delegate* be chosen on the 
following basis: Two delegates for 
each township, and iu addition there
to one delegate for each lifty voters as 
shown by the inst assessor's lists, and 
one for every fraction over twenty-
five. We further recommend that the 
people meet at tholr usual places of 
iioldimr elections, in the res|>ective 
townships, on FRM»AV, Aru. i!2. at 
2 o'clock p. m., Cot the selection of del
egates. On the basis aitove proposed 
the townships will be cuUlltni ̂ fcdele
gates as fellows: 
(May, 
Dal Ins. 
Franklin, 
Indiana. 
Knoxville, 
Liberty. 
Lake Prairlfi, 
Perry, 
DOCoe 
A Huffman 
O-bin 

"4? 

Polk, 
P. Grove,i 
Red Rock. 
Swan, 
Summit, 
Union, 
Wushmgto®, 

J T FRENC^; ,J 

I) Pope 
ft V PIMM* * 

It L l 'onii 
<» H f* Hor n*,!* 
John J Rnm-h" 
J flpaiti 
J K Casey 
X' W Sole* 
W B Voting . 

B Seole* 
J B Seo|,.* 
;N Schroder 

Overton 
,1) W'aggouef 
Sam 1 Ri'toiiour 
B < r Bowcti 
J 8 Baktr 
M Rbyiiftburyer 
L H Yoorbeee 
S A Logan 
Fridolin F Spalti 
Aaron Cooper 
H C i'iumrviey 
Jfts W W u | j 
C Rhynsbiirger 
J B Cotton 
C F Keller 
I) S Huber 
E R Havs 
(i  A Hicks 
R T Hicks 
1) Hockert 
H J ('roll 
S H Yiersen 
Giles Marsh 
Lewi* kenoHa 
A J HannaH 
R H Lacy 
DC Mosier 
H Iiockert 
W F Shoot 
L McClcllaa 
H Allison 
D C Davis 
TJ West 
Wesley JoriiH 
DDewitt. 
T R Brown 
I) W l'roffltt 
B F Iddings 
A Conn 
T J Wall 
II D Jr-.-sey 
J F Greenlfl® 
H Thompsr|(| ' 
N R Swau " , 
L (1!cvt:lan|! 
John Vaugto 
B R Kwi.lt 

F W BrinUhoff 
G W Porter 
J Markol 
Win I> Forsyth* 
E R Cassatt 
F D Agard 
J W H 'rine 
A D Wether^l 
1' H l>ousqu(j| 
E Shaw 
W M Stone 
G I' Logan 
J Pratznian 
A Marshail 
H M McCully 
J H Slubenranch 
(ieorge Allen 
R II "Underbill 
W II Sliields 
James G YOUFL^ 
A Unglea 
J S Orcutt 
Christopher F«f* 
B Brown 
D T Coats , 
Thos S Edward® 
John Hunks 
H L Bousquat 
Jtihn Nolleu 
J P Kelly 
J Oppenheimer 
J D Burris 
Wm Black 
X B McCormack 
J Kinsel 
James S A Id rich 
B W Clark 
Nathan West, Sen J R Brodrick 
Lurkin Wright O P Wright 
John Cawley T 3 Walliwe 

Total 134. 

The foregoing call is meeting with s 
general and hearty response from mei 
of all parties, in different parts of t!j-
county. Republicans quel Democrat-
are cordially uniting in the move 
ment. It is desired by every friend c 
the cause that we have a full conveii 
tion, und present a ticket, composed <r 
men taken from both parties, th»: 
will command the respect of tiie peo* 
pie. To this end, the frionda of the 
movement are respectfully requeattii 
and urged to see that primary meet
ings be held in the several township 
and full delegations appointed. Dou'i 
forget that FRIDAY, the 23d inst., is 
the day for appointing delegates, and 
that the convention will meet on SAT
URDAY, the ii2d. CiTtJSEN. 

Markets. 
CHICAGO, August 11, 1873. 

WHEAT—Unsettled; No. 1,1 .21(V 
1.2M for new; 1.20 for old, cash; No. 

2, 1.20; August, l.ltiij; September, 
LH'iOU.ll; rejected, «9:{. 

CORN—Steady; No. 2, cash, 37} bid; 
August, H7l bid; September, 37i bid; 
rejected, 34-j. 

OATS— hasier; Xo. 2, cash 27}; 
Augu.st, 27}; September, 26(6d26J; re
jected, 

CATTLK -Receipts R>,391; markot 
dull aud a shade lower; good to ex
tra urttive steer.-'o.20(tf f».2o. the latter 
forab't averaging over JT

;*>00; Tex-
ans 3.('.r); cows 8.00("1.20. 

llofi-—Reccif'ts market fair
ly active and firm at 4.701//-4.85 for 
porkers; 4.350,4.40 for heavy. 

Furniture, 
j. mcclellano; 

ANUFACTURKR of and Deal«rin«.l 
k iuds  o f  M 

Plain and Oruamentai Furnilarr 
Selling fur only.!? enabled to give lU 

Lo«««t Price; aaJ Guarantoe Mnti*f*ction. 
C .^rt Houi>« sortb*"' 

^ oor£,»r of Pub!i<? bqaare, 

pinoxvllle. lows. 532tf 

FOUNDRY 

AXO 

Machine Works! 

KEEFFE U HEBERLINQ, 

Proprietor •• 

Oar moUoet "WJK STRIVE to PTXASS," 

W» »re inanafarturin? St»»m Iti «!«»«. !*j. 
Cnn* Mill*. • rnutf. Ofulcit. n.'140 

Improtecl Cxo.eulrio lir#4«-. inrt Ib'nitil'- ?V-'n. v*' 
B <1 ?1«1, C»«t lr<iu iinHiii'" StM'-r B**" 
nlm, AiihUng OMtlagc, etc. 

Siove, Stove, Stove Repair* 

Is I^fst r«rl»tyM% IwMI^SI "*• 1 

'Tftritshcr, and Iffirper 

Reftln, Constanfly «• H' ,d 

Rtw> w4 ItM rtatlact of «v«ry toMifilf* 
Ketwlrlng dun* promptly 

Atl Work Warranted* 

*»•« r.11 toMll m m. Work* la third »«rt 

I 


